Growth
Replace South El. in new location
Much of the growth in Cedar City is occurring in the south and west regions of the city. Potential capacity – 850 students (Est. cost $37M to $40M)

Alternative Programs
Move alternative programs to South
The building still has years of use left and could house SEA, Launch, Iron Online and other alternative programs.

Other Needs
Weight room, classroom space, turf
- Weight room expansion, wrestling room addition and other classroom space at Canyon View High (Est. cost $12M–$15M)
- Turf & lights at outdoor sports facilities (Est. cost $6M–$7M)

Safety & Security
Addition of secure vestibules at all schools adds another estimated $4 million to the bond.

$66 Million
High-end estimate of all proposed projects.

Tax Neutral
As previously issued bonds are paid off, payments on the new bonds replace the old bonds. Up to $71 million in a 20-year bond could be issued all at once while keeping the tax impact neutral.